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3 HELIX FARMERS BUSY

W11H SPRING SEEDINGWith OnZy Three More Shopping Days Left til Easter JAgVKTIIIJlt IS lOKAIi IXlll l'Alt.M
'

woiik a.m l.rrn.K itic- -

SI.KlHN'ti Nl'Xl:,SSAKV.

this store offers you the best shopping opportunities in Pendleton
Every new idea of merit is to be found here the newest styles the newest matetiulsthe most

courteous service. We await your wishes with the greatest stock ever shown in Pendleton '
X 15. Itally laU'flnly AtU;inltHl ami Much

KiiJiu'mI; (Mlicr IntorcstliiK sc
mill Social Noun.

ATHENA

OPERA HOUSE
(Fast Oregonlan Speclul.)

HKIJX, March 27. Farmers having
spring seeding to do are very vusy.
J. H. 15, King and a few others have
finished. There is little resceding to
lie done. Weather ideal for farm
work.

The C. K. Kally held all day Saluix
duy wan well attended and much en-

joyed. Delegates from several neigh-

boring twwns helped to make the meet-

ing a very successful one.
Grand Matron Mendenhall. visited

Ionic Chapter, O. K. 8. Friday even-
ing last. Work was done, two mem-

bers taking Initiation with floral em-

blems, adding to the beauty of tho
ceremonies.

OuO pounds of clothing was donated
from Helix ami a donation of $5 from
one man, to buy clothing, which wan

Fri. Mar. 29
8:30 Sharp.

FLETCHER'S
FAMOUS

JAZZ BAND

Lots of Pep. ,

Something Different

- tort:v.Ja

New Clothes
Get them for Easter

If you need new clothes now is the time to get
them. Most everybody likes to wear their new
things at Easter time.

There's one thing you should be certain of this
Easter. Whatever you buy, be sure its good. That's
the way to save labor, material and money. The
clothes we sell will help you to do it.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx make them. They're
here; new military styles for young men; smart

i..iY-- J

done and added to amount raised forf j
tho Holgiums.

Mr. nnd Mrs, K. E. flelst are home
from a weeks' visit to Spokane.f7 LET'S m

Women of Larger Pro-portio- ns

can find their

Easter
Suit here
Ladies! You who wear
41, 46, 48 and 50 bust
measure perhaps you
have given up hope of
securing a pretty Eas-
ter suit to fit you.

Don't be discouraged.
We can fit you with our
scientifically cut

SUITS FOR STYLISH
STOUT FIGURES.
They are proving a revelation

to stout worn on who thought
they could not find a good look-
ing suit in their size.

These models have all the
style that can be found in suits
intended for more slender
women, without sacrificing those
graceful long lines.

The colors arc navy blue.black,
RTty and tan, in scrse, gabar-
dine, Poiret twill, homespun and
rigernnx. All ro reasonably
priced from $20.50 to $.O.OU.

1 It will send you home
happy.

Mrs. Max Malson of Portland 1m

visiting her daughter Miss Kdith. who,
l;i teaching in the Warren district
West of Helix.

A linen shower was given Mrs.
Elmer Albee Friday afternoon at the1
Baptist ladles club. Mrs. Albee Is;

of the club.
Mrs. John guest Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. L.. 1. Owens near'
Milton.

I t'"

Mill' K. J. Slocum of Mahtnn, Wash., I

hero to take charge of the Helix drug
ifit

FEW CENTS DESTROYS;

YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FAILING HAIR

looking overcoats; dignified business suits in blues,
browns,' grays, greens, cheviots, flannels, worsteds,
cassimeres and serges $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50,

lit In r
OwrlsfetHaltBclKfiier Marx

SAVK VOI It HAIR! MAKK IT
THICK WAVY AM) I4KALTI-11- L

THY. THIS!

store during T. H. U norm leys absence
in t he Army.

Mrs. I). Kendall and son Clifford.
liev. F. Orant Hamm. Mrs. B. M.
Wilde and Mrs. I.. I,. Hutchinson left
Monday to attend the Christian con-- !

vention at Milton. Rev. Hamm was
on the program Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Morrison and son Claude,
Mrs. K. J. Leslie and Miss Vesta Morri-so-

left Sunday by arto for a visit tn
Waitsljurg. Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Childers who
have been visiting their grand-
daughter Mrs. J. W. King, left Sun- -

day for Portland and other valley
cities. Mrs. King accompanied them
to I'ortland for a weeks' stay.

Mrs. Cathivine Stanton has Hold

Thin birtlle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp: of dandruff- thut awful scurf.

There Is nothing so restructive to

APPROVED HAT
STYLES FOR

SPRING

The best styles of
the best makers await
your selection. You
won't have any
trouble finding the
hat that ' suits you
best.

NEW SHIRTS FOR
EASTER

You'll find mpre
beauty of color and
design in our shirts
this spring than ever
before. Ask to see
them when you're in
our store, $1.00 to
$8.50.

Rich Color in
NECKWEAR AND

HOSE
I You wont feel com-
plete Easter morning
with a new suit, top
coat, hat and shirt un-
less you have a new
"tie" and silk hose.

Ties 25c to $2.50.
Hose 25c to $2.00.

and Keneral wear. The
:15c

bloomers
yard . .

ICADIl'M Ti lt SII,KS
Yarn dyed silk and cotton mixture,

32 inches wide in stripes niHl plain
white, suitable for blouses, dresses,
children's wear etc. Yard Stl.U,"

HWcK iekci:ijizi:i STEKX
Full 36 inches wide, a fine quality

with brilliant lustre, for children's

DKVOXKIIIKK CLOTH
For children's wear is hard to beat,

stripes, checks and plain colors in a
fast yarn dc, all the wanted colws.
See them.

the hair as dandruff. It rohH the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-nes- K

and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to nhrin k, loosen and die then t ho
hair falls out fast. A little Hanilerlne
tonfght now any time will surely,
save your hair.

Oct a small bottle of Knowlton
Dandrein from any drug ttore of toilet
counter, and after t he first applica-
tion your hair will take an that life,
lustre anil luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy ami
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance, nn Incomparable rImss and
softness; but what will please you mosi
will be after junt a few weeks use.
when you will actually te a lot of
fine, downy hair-- new hair growing
all over the scalp.

residence to Mrs. otto Pfennig for
$1200.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. F. Warren, Albert'
Warren, Mrs. Mux Malson and Miss!
Kdith Malson spent Saturday and Sun- -
day In Walla Walla.

I, Charles Stanton of Pendleton was an
over Sunday visitor to his another Mrs.
Catherine Stanton.

Miss Ruby Wilde of Spokane Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. It. M. Wildo
this week,

Mrs. K. K. deist Is teaching the re- -

maining two months of school In place!
of Miss Vesta Morrison. primary teach.
er. resigning on account of ill health.'
Miss Morrison will leave in a few!

dergarments, but now the price makes it
within the reach of all and Kayser is the
most popular of silk undergarments because
it is so well and daintily made, durable and
easily laundered.

See these newest arrivals in lively white,
pink and flesh garments. Practically every
garment is represented here at moderate
prices.

OUR EASTER SHIPMENT OF
KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR

ARE NOW IN.
This will prove a welcome announcement

to the women of Pendleton who are really
well dressed through and through. For
centuries royalty alone could enjoy silk un

Kalian Silk Vests in pink and white with
plain hand tops, others in fancy styles with
lace trimmings and ribbon bows, to
$1.50,

Enclope Chemise, white and 'pink, plain
and fancy trimmed, each . ...$3.0 to 8.50

Italian Silk Knickers in pink and white,
all sizes $3.00 to $S00

EASTER NECKWEAR
We are prepared for Easter in our Neck-

wear department with the most comprehen-
sive display and nssurtments of dainty col-

lars, sets, stocks, tc, that we have had the
pleasure of showing. Organdy, Georgette
crope, pique and shantung silk, comprise
the materials of which these beautiful neck
pieces are made. See them at ;i5o to $2.00 days for southern Oregon.

T. O. Montgomery of I'.aker and J.
F. nf Pendleton visited their mother
Mrs. Mary Montgomery Sunday last,

J. T. Orlswold of Pendleton visited
homo Sunday.

Mr ond Mrs. K. F. Ehelers were

While autocracy persists In canto
ridden Prussia the cafeteria, where
(very man waits on himself, will not
flourish there.

PENDLETONJ GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

1HELP WIN THE WAR
Buy Thrift Stamps, buy

War Savings Stamps, buy
Smilage Books. Every little
bit helps. Do your bit.

HELP WIN THE WAR
Buy Thrift Stamps, buy

War Savings Stamps, buy
Smilage Books. Every' little
bit helps. Do your bit.

(IT TI1I OUT ITe Feopios ware,house,
recent visitors at Iteith.

T. J, Coffeo of Adams was a Mon-
day visitor.

Hugh Hell and family moved to
their Cold Springs ranch Monday.
Tho children wdll motor In to school.WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

IS UOliTII MO.XKY
1 UN T M IKS TiiiS. Cut nut this

Hlit cnclnsu with T.c and mall It t' Kol-"-

& ''., , Kheffirlci Ave, Cliicu--
JM., writing your name ami ad-

dress clearly. Vim will receive In re-

turn a trial puckae conmlnliiR Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar t 'mnpmind, fur
cuiinhi. cuids and croup; Foley Kid-
ney I'IHh, for pain in ntdrH and lfuck;
r he t mint Ism, haekarhc, k Id ncy and
bhidiler ailments; and Foley ('athur-llc- .

Tahlei.s a- - wholesome and
thoroughly cleatiHinK cathartic, for
const ipatli'ii, hlllouHrii'SH, hoarJachm
and hliiKKish howela. Talhiian & Co.

PRlVr PAf?nFNTN(m ln the East n hi trIp he vlHltedthIs week for the purpose of offering! STAIIEID ENJOYEDThere may l.e halm In Ciliad, hut Some doss are wiser that sonio men
the bury the bones left fro liitlu-i-

- Df.mn Java In 'ahT Vnrlr urirl ft ft Tint '

his service for railroad work in France there are nu chca;i excursions to llmt
hut tlid titK enlist, the inducements not i'laue.

being to his liking.

UNDER WAY AT RIETH foKet his old friends in Cheyeno and
other middle western parta. .

(East Orcgonian Special.) Mrs. Burnell and children left Wed- -

RI1STH!, Ore. March 22. Spring r.esday for an extended visit with
Humors (Vmic tit Ihr Snrrace in the

prlntf as in no other season. TheyTho concrete work on Rieth's big! A "'ornnn mver pays much alt
M:;i i.it or sti ky

t lil'U IIK,I,I AT It :! 4'KOSH
JlliAIHJU.MtTIiliS.j.nd .mo.-rto- o owiv unless uu ,new hotel has been completedKardcninR i.i in full blart in rtieth and relatives and friends in Montana. un themselves all of thut way.

r, but mostly remain in Iho
' " hownow tho sound of the carpenter's)

hammer and eaw furnishes the dally
music putting on the finishing touch. '

js.vsUm. Hood's ."arsaparilla removes-

1 nless people swallow flattery It Is, them, warjs off ,laner, makes goodapt to make them sick. health sure.

O. F. Steel is now a resident or
Pendleton hut preformn hi: daily
duties in Rieth as far Cltri:

C. E. Iowell returned y?lry
from a trip to Pi:iiland where he en-

listed in the ra.Ir'.ad wr'; for
France. He will leave tl.a irFt of

tipishhorhood. gossip has dritted to
the moon, that Is as to whether it is

letter to plant in Ihc liKht or the
diuk nf that luminary. 'inn lights
lire in the supremacy now hut not
for lonii as the darks are soon to

Stanlield Ships al(le and Sheen
Kast: Other News and Social Notes
of Much Interest to the Community.

(Kast OreKonian (Special.)
STAXKIKLO, March 2. On Wed- -

The carpenter's have completed
their work on the sectoln house and
bunk houses for the yard section of
Rieth ard In a few days they will bo

Mil-- WAS X i.;i TWO MONTHS
Women miferliK haeliaeho, rhetima-li- c

jihIiik, so re iihihcIch, stiff joints or
any HynipUnn tt kodney trouhlo
Hhotild read this letter from Mrs. S. t
Mnall ( laMon, M.. "I had heen ,

under the lrlnr' care all suinmer nnd
in bed two months, hut kept ettlnt;
worse. In January I Rot ho had ( told
them something had to ho done or I

AMERICAN AEROPLANE OBSERVER IN FRANCEhave their whirl at the planting and tne WPOk for Iavenworth for a hort ready tui- - occunancv iicsday It. X. Ktanfield shipped 17 car-loa-

of cattio and 1!4 cariouds of
.sheep east.then old fjol will do the rest. training before sallmg to assume n,s Ed v.inconvpr

nov duties. barracks this week and is now in train
inJ. A. Mcbhoin popular conductor oi nff for the servicc of his country

the local between Rieth and Umatilla France,

Mrs. Porter Waldo is at tho hospi-
tal in Pendleton where she under-
went an operation a few days ago.
She is reported as slowly regaining
her health.

I. D. liriehoux was called to Bend;

couldn't live. Wo noticed un adver-
tisement for Foley Kidney Fills and
Kent for some. They have done me
nmre Kood tlmn alt other medicines."

Tullmun & Co.,

is enjoying a few weeks vacation anu
rest from his duties.

Mr. Courtney was called to La

The old time dance held Thursday
evening In tly; Watts nuditoriuui was
well attended, a larwe number from
tWmiston were present and all had
a srood time.

The regular meeting of the Study
Club was held Thursday afternoon nt
the Rod Cross headquarters, j 'a pern
were read by Mrs. F. li. Stuart and
Mrs. Mary Spencer.

Harvey Campbell was called to La
Grande yesterday by the district Draft
board to show cause why he should
not do duty for Uncle Sam.

T. A. Michall has been In Portland
for several days this week on busi-
ness.

F. E. Peters made a flying trip to

this week by a telegram announcing orande Wednesday msnt oy tne sen-th- e

serious illness of his mother. We hub illness of his wife,
all hope for her speedy recovery and; J. V. Sutton, engineer on the i:ma-i'avid- 's

early return to his duties aa tilla local has returned to his home
car clerk. In The Dalles.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIHi

Stanley Burrows returned the first II. A. Rudd. foreman of tne Kietn
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker of Fen- - ' 2 53

dleton were here Wednesday. WHY PAY THE PED-l-lDr. nnd Mrs. M. 8. Kern of Fendle-- I 3 --Z
ton were visitors here the first of tho' HT.K.f? TWIPR TIlfTQP

the week from an extended visit shops made a flying trip to Portland Spokane last week.

wopk. w

PRICES? 5j'. 5 Vv-...f- v i?.ik . v.
1 Mr

He Gets Days of ComforS
ont of a pouch of '

Real GRAVELY Cbewing Plug
RmI Cravelv Plus is such Rood tobacco

W. F. Simonf? of Independence, 3j
Ore., 'was uttendlng; to business here's
this week. ' 2

C. Is, Hazen and C. A. Mayer of The 5
Dalles were looking over tho town 2
Monday. 2

James M. Kyle Is improving his 2!

land near town", is having' It sown to 2
alfalfa and Is putting up some new 2
buildings. S5

Mr. and Mrs. F. IT. Kilhtyg have 2
returned from a week's stay In Fort-- !
land. 2

K. Keiser, W. W. Chapitui, I
D. MoKHte, Jack Sargent and Wiley IChilders were the Fendleton people!
here this week.

k, (just enough sweetening to flavor), that Ii. - i,' - inyrrBi mi

-- 1 r ;' !.,7-- W

You can save money by buy- - S
Ing your stock tonio at this 3

store, ItiMtead ' of paying the H
peddler fancy prices for goodtf 2
nt unknown riuality. look at S
this price for that old reliable 5
and ttuarantoed stock: conditl- - V

oner and worm expeller. S

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic H

25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25

tl Wc bIho liuiitIf

Dr. IIcsk Dip and Disinfectant, j

E Dr. Hcsa Poultry Panacea, 3
Dr. II ens IiiKluut Louse Kllkr. S

i VX I i

"5

" ' I

Ton Pruitt Is spending; a few days
in I'ortland. '

Frank Wilderhold of Portland Is

"a piug or iseal vraveiy lasts mum wngci
than an ordinary plug, and gives the com-

fort and satisfaction of good tobacco.
Gire may man a efcew of Real Gmely Ping, and be

will tell you that 'm the kind to .end. Send tho best!
Ordinary plug is fUe economy. It coU le per

week to chew Reel Gravely, bocauws a .mall enew

of it feet a long whilo.

If you smoke a pipe, .lice Gravely with your knife
and add a little to your cmoking tobacco. It will
give flavor improve your smoke.

SEKD YOUR FRIEND TW THE V. S. SERVICE
A rOUtU OF GRAVELY

Deslen H around hare eerr H in IOc. pooch. A 3c.

tame will pet it aato bia haoo. i w Jramine Camp or Sa-pe- rt

of ma U. S. A. Evan "or thare" a 3 lUap U taUa

Ittabua. Yoor UaJr wiU aapplr earclepe and giro TOU ofli.
cial eiractiea. beto addraas it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.

the new assistant at the depot.
Lee Bartholomew came from Ku- -

ene Friday to stend his Easter va-

cations with his parents Mr, and Mrs.
If. K. Bartholomew.

Frank Sloan of Bend was in town
Friday.

Miss Ceorpia Karnes left Friday for
a visit with friends in Wallula.

Tony Arnold returned Thursday
from a business trip to Portland.

Miss Ho user has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper In the T!. N. Stan-fiel- d

office licrc.

hlli h- dov-- n.,t fbsht his work IsI "i .'inrc.The Aiii'-- i : :i n observer In Tallman Gs Co. 1
E Icaillng Drugglsta. S

as daiiK-rni- s ;im mat of any man Inphotograin the nrniy (if.ruian aeroplane huntwhose lin.stne.s il to
The Pwttwi rW hl m,d U" a

A m aat Real Cnuwy aWteeat tiit Pnrttttioa Seal

EetmMMtacl e31Jiinj M mMrir w..Jw'l nwf
miiiiiWMli

him even more viiorounly than they
do the HxhrerH.

every change in the (ierman lines,

a long and powerful camera. :llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.a

A


